GOLDEN NUGGET ATLANTIC CITY HOSTS A GRAND TASTING EXPERIENCE WITH ANNUAL WHISKEY REVIVAL

Guests are invited to sip, smell, and sample a variety of spirits, whiskeys, and moonshines

WHAT: On SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, Golden Nugget Atlantic City invites spirit and whiskey aficionados to a classic American tasting experience at its annual Whiskey Revival from 7-10 PM inside the Grand.

Attendees are invited to keep it old-fashioned while taking in the aroma of over 30 artisan whiskeys, craft spirits, moonshines, and barrel-aged barley beers from some of the biggest names in distilleries such as Dad’s Hat, Dutch’s Spirits, Jack Daniel’s, George Dickel, among others from the Tri-State region. Raise your glass to the history of American spirits while enjoying live music and delicious snacks that pair neatly with each drink choice!

Whiskey lovers can also partake in a variety of mixology classes and seminars to learn how their favorite whiskeys are made, while enjoying live pot stills on display.

Tickets are available at the Golden Nugget box office or TicketMaster.

Use code: WHISKEY to receive $10 off ticket prices.

WHO: Demonstrations presented by:

- Dr. Tom Turner, master of brown spirits for George Dickel Tennessee Whisky, will present a short demonstration on the history of Tennessee whiskey titled “Prohibition to Modern Times”
- Bobby Gleason, master mixologist for Beam Suntory will host a seminar on Japanese whiskey covering a variety of world-class, and sought-after brands
- Charlie Tower, national whiskey ambassador will host a tasting on the Lost Distilleries of Scotland

WHERE: Golden Nugget Casino, Hotel & Marina
Huron Avenue and Brigantine Boulevard
Atlantic City, NJ 08401

WHEN: Saturday, November 19, 2016
7:00 PM: The Grand at Golden Nugget Atlantic City

7:40 PM: Dr. Tom Turner of George Dickel Tennessee Whisky presents a seminar on Tennessee whiskey titled “Prohibition to Modern Times”
8:40 PM: Beam Suntory master mixologist Bobby Gleason hosts a seminar on Japanese whiskey covering world-class, sought-after brands such as Yamazaki, Hakushu, Hibiki, and more

9:40 PM: Charlie Tower, national whiskey ambassador will host a tasting of the Lost Distilleries of Scotland

CONTACT: Sarah Weyand, sweyand@gregoryfca.com, direct: 610-228-2023, cell: 215-205-1217
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